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INTRODUCTION
Creep resistant alloys designed for power plant ap-
plications like thick section boiler components, steam
lines, turbine rotors and turbine castings must be reliable
over long periods of time in sever environments. Be-
sides high creep strength these materials must exhibit
also other properties, i.e. good corrosion and crack resis-
tance as well as good weldability.
The environmental impact and economics have
forced a development of high efficiency and low emis-
sion systems of power plants. Namely, the increase in
the thermal efficiency of power plant can be most effec-
tively achieved by increasing the temperature and the
pressure of steam entering the turbine. Hence, the new
materials with better properties which can operate at
these conditions have to be developed 1,2.
FERRITIC/MARTENSITIC 9-12 % CR STEELS
In last decades the ferritic/martensitic 9-12 % Cr
steels have been most widespread for power plants appli-
cation. For that purpose, this family of steels was firstly
used in 1950´s when German alloy X20CrMoV12-1 was
used for forged turbine components 4. After the
weldability problems were solved in 1957 this alloy was
the most interesting for power plant application in conti-
nental Europe. Probably the most important step in devel-
opment of 9-12 Cr steels was made in the middle of 70´s
in previous century when 9Cr-1Mo-0.2V steel was devel-
oped in USA. This steel is by ASME known as P91 steel
3. This steel exhibits much higher creep strength as
X20CrMoV12-1 steel; however the last one has some-
what better corrosion resistance. P91 steel has low con-
tent of C and optimised content of V, Nb an N. Its compo-
sition has been used as a basic composition for further de-
velopment of creep resistant alloys. Because of presence
of V, Nb an N in this steel, the precipitation of MX (where
X stands for C or N, while M for Nb, V) during tempering
in heat treatment process as well as during later operation
occurs. This precipitates act like obstacles for dislocation
movement during creep. Nowadays, this steel is success-
fully used for temperatures up to 580 °C. Approximately
at the same time in Japan were developing a new tungsten
alloyed steel known as NF616 steel, or by ASME as P92
4. The basic concept was replacing part of Mo with ap-
proximately 1,8 % of W and addition of B. The addition
of W causes solid solution strengthening as well as
strengthening due to precipitation of Laves phase 5. On
the other hand, B is enriched in the M23C6 carbides during
aging and creep, especially in the vicinity of prior austen-
ite grain boundaries 6. This reduces the coarsening rate
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of M23C6 carbides, which effectively stabilises the
martensitic microstructure in the vicinity of prior austen-
ite grain boundaries. Because of possible formation of
BN precipitates it is necessary to lower the content of N in
steel. Later, the pipe steel HCM 12A, which was ap-
proved by ASME under name P122 7, has been devel-
oped. Besides W, this steel is also alloyed with Co. Co al-
lows higher content of Cr in steel. Namely, it is known
that higher concentration of Cr which is ferrite stabilising
element can cause an occurrence of -ferrite during
austenitisation. This phenomenon can be avoided by ad-
dition of austenite stabilising elements, for example: Cu,
Ni or Co. While too high content of Ni can increase coars-
ening of M23C6 precipitates and thus is detrimental for
creep strength 8, the addition of Cu or Co causes no
problems. The developments of new steels have been
continued in Europe. In the frame of Cost 501 program
new alloy E911 for tubes and pipes was developed. In
comparison to P92 this steel has a lower content of W
since it has been found out that W can be detrimental to
the stability of the microstructure of 9-12 Cr steels.
Hence, the composition of E911 is based on 9 % Cr, 1 %
Mo and 1 % W 4. Figure 1 shows the maximum operat-
ing temperature in °C, based on a 105 h average stress
rupture strength of 100 MPa.
The maximum service temperature increases with
increasing complexity of the steel compositions.
It is expected that 9-12 % Cr steel could be also used
to the temperatures close to 650 °C at which the Genera-
tion-IV reactors will operate. Thus, two steels, namely
NF12 and SAVE12, respectively, are developing in Ja-
pan. Both of them contain 12 % Cr and approximate 0,1
% C. Content of Mo in these steels is additionally low-
ered, while the content of W is increased from 2,6 % to 3
%. However, the most important change according to
the steels of previous generation is the content of Co.
These two steels contain up to 3 % Co, which is used in-
stead of Ni for austenite stabilisation. Ni is known that
lowers the creep strength. SAVE12 steel also contains
0,04 % Nd and 0,07 % Ta. These two elements are added
to form carbides. The 10
5 h creep rupture strength of
NF12 and SAVE12 at 600 °C is 180 MPa 10-12.
FERRITIC/BAINITIC STEELS
For the components like large water wall panel a heat
treatment is very difficult. Thus, alloys which allow
welding without post weld treatment has to be used. Since
the standard material for water walls 1Cr-0,5Mo (ASTM
T12, DIN 13CrMo44) does not longer meet the require-
ments of advanced boilers, the new ferritic/bainitic steels
that satisfy all these requirements have been developed.
One of them is T/P23 (2,25 Cr-1,6W-VNb steel, DIN
7Cr5WVNb9-6) which originates from Japan and the
other is T/P24 (DIN 7CrMoVTiB10-10) which originates
from Germany. The base composition for both steels was
2,25Cr-1Mo steel (ASTM T/P22, DIN 10CrMo9-10) 13,
14. To enhance creep rupture strength, the elements V,
Nb and N were added to form stable carbo-nitrides
MX-type. In the case of T/P23 was added and the content
of Mo was reduced 15. The most recent success in low
Cr bainitic steel is the development of 3Cr-3W(Mo)
steels with higher creep strength than T/P22 steel and
T/P23. Figure 2 shows the extrapolated 105 h creep rup-
ture strength for T/P22, T/P23, T/P24 and
3Cr-1,5W-0,75Mo-0,25V without Ta (Grade A) and with
0,1 % Ta (Grade B) as a function of temperature. It can be
seen that the creep rupture strength of Grade B steel is
higher than T/P23 and T/P24 steels for entire test temper-
ature range and also higher than T/P91 martesnitic steel
up to 615 °C. Since Grade B contains 3 % Cr in compari-
son to P/T91 which contains 9 % Cr, Grade B has lower
creep rupture strength at high temperature than P/T91.
However, the grade A steel has higher creep rupture than
T23 and T91 steels up to 600 °C 16.
AUSTENITIC CREEP
RESISTANT STAINLESS STEELS
Austenitic stainless steels are essentially alloys of
Fe-Cr-Ni which have austenitic microstructure at their
room temperature. The addition of Cr improves corrosion
resistance, however it is also known as a ferrite stabilising
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Figure 1 Stress rupture strengths of some power plants
steels 9
Figure 2 105 h creep rupture strength as a function of
temperature of Grade A and B of 3
Cr-1,5W-0,75Mo-0,25V steel, comparing with
T22, T23, T24 and T91 16
element. Thus, the addition of austenite stabilising ele-
ments is necessary for austenitic microstructure to be sta-
ble at room temperature. Nickel is the basic substitutional
element used for austenite stabilisation 17.
In the evolution of austenitic steels Ti and Nb have
been added to stabilise the steel from a corrosion point
of view and to improve creep rupture strength. How-
ever, Cu additions increase precipitation strengthening
by fine precipitation of Cu rich phase. Later develop-
ments of austenitic stainless steels have included an ad-
dition of 0,2 N and W for solid solution strengthening
18. The highest creep strength is achieved in SAVE
25, but the fireside corrosion resistance of the alloy is
controversial 19.
Austenitic stainless steels have been used as super-
heater tubes in harsh environments with temperature up
to 650 °C at pressures of some 200 atm. However,
austenitic stainless steels can only be used in power
plant construction when their unfavourable physical
properties do not impair the flexibility of the operation
of the unit. For the thick section components such as
headers and fittings in a main steam line, the use of
austenitic steel is not appropriate, because the poor ther-
mal conductivity and large coefficient of thermal expan-
sion of these materials. For thick wall components
martensitic steels would be much better choice 17.
THE ALLOYS FOR FUTURE POWER PLANTS
For the operation of power plants at temperatures
above 650 °C the researchers try to develop new ferrit-
ic/martensitic steels. One of the newest is
9Cr-3,3W-0,2W-0,05Nb-0,05N-0,08C steel which con-
tains 1 – 3 % Pd. This steel is strengthened by Ll0-type
ordered phase which formed coherently in the matrix
20. The second example is ferritic steel with 15 % of
chromium with a base composition of Fe-0,1C-15Cr-
1Mo-3W-0,2V-0,05Nb-0,07N-0,003B was alloyed with
up to an additional 3 % W and 3 % Co. In this way steel
with very high creep strength attributed to non-identi-
fied precipitates was developed 21. Also low-carbon
9Cr-3W-3Co-VNb steel with 0,05% N exhibits im-
proved creep strength due to nano-sized MX carbo-
nitrides along prior-austenite grain boundaries and lath
boundaries 22. Figure 3 shows the creep rupture data
for 9Cr-3W-3Co-VNb steel with 0,05N-0,0002C
(0,002C steel) and with 0,08C-0,0139B (0,0139B steel)
in comparison to ferritic/martensitic P/T91 and P/T92
steels, ODS steel and new 9-12 % Cr steels, namely, NF
12 and SAVE12 steel. At 700 °C carbon-free martensite
alloy Fe-11,0Ni-0,5Cr-10,0Mo-0,20Ti-0,12Al-0,005B
shows excellent creep properties. However, all of these
alloys are still in the testing phase.
For the temperatures beyond 650 °C the oxide disper-
sion-strengthened (ODS) ferritic steels have been also de-
veloping in the last few years. Since it exhibits good high
temperature properties and radiation-resistance they have
been considering in the planning for Generation-IV reac-
tors as well as for the conventional power-generation in-
dustry 23. The first ODS steels consist of low-carbon,
high-chromium (12-17 % Cr) non-transformable ferrite
matrix with high number density of small titania (TiO2)
and/or yttria (Y2O3) particles as the strengthening disper-
sion. The examples of such steels are DT2906 with a base
composition of Fe-13Cr-1,5Mo-2,9Ti-1,8Ti2O2 and
DT2203Y05 with a base composition of Fe-13Cr-1,5Mo-
2,2Ti-0,9Ti2O3-0,5Y2O3. Improved creep strength at ele-
vated temperatures is provided by a dispersion of fine ti-
tania and yttria particles and by -phase that forms at
grain boundaries. In the newest ODS steels Mo is re-
placed with W and dispersion of yttria with lower con-
centration of Ti is used. One of the examples is 12YWT
(12,29Cr-3W-0,39Ti-0,248Y2O3) 23.
The problem of ODS steels lies in the anisotropy of
mechanical properties because of the processing proce-
dures used to form the steels 24. In an effort to remove
an isotropy a heat treatment at 1100 °C and higher is
used. At this temperature a recrystalisation of the
microstructure occurs. Creep rupture data for ODS-9Cr
in comparison to some other creep resistant alloys is
shown on Figure 3.
For steam power plants that operate at temperatures
of 700 °C and higher nickel-base alloys have been de-
veloping 25. In Europe development of materials for
boilers and steam pipes for these temperatures is being
carried out within AD700 project. The main goal is an
increase in efficiency of power plants from around 47 %
to around 55 % which would also decrease the carbon
dioxide emission of almost 15 %. Most modern-day
nickel based alloys have been developing from a rela-
tively simple Ni20%Cr alloy. In order to achieve desir-
able creep properties of these alloys further strengthen-
ing through solid solution or dispersion strengthening is
needed. Solid solution strengthening is achieved by ad-
dition of Mo, W, and Co. The examples of these alloys
are alloys 230 and 617 which are relatively easy to weld
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Figure 3 Creep rupture data for 0,002C and 0,0139B ste-
els with 9Cr-3W-3Co-VNb base composition 16
and heat treated. However, the proof strength of these al-
loys is relatively low. Thus, the addition of Ti and Al in
these alloys is a necessary to improve proof strength and
creep strength due to the gamma prime precipitates. The
example of such alloy is alloy 263. However, the addi-
tions of Ti and Al are limited because of the lowering the
ductility due to the precipitates that can cause cracks in
the heat effecting zone (HAZ). An alternative approach
to precipitation strengthening is alloying with Nb, lead-
ing to more sluggishly precipitated gamma double
prime. For better corrosion resistance is necessary to al-
loy with chromium, while an addition of iron lower the
cost of nickel-based alloys. The examples of nickel-
based alloys with significant content of iron are alloys
718 and 901 25. The main problems with Ni-based al-
loys would be the radiation embitterment.
Refractory metals (such as, Nb, Mo, Ta, etc.) have
high melting temperature (> 200 °C), good creep resis-
tance and good mechanical properties at temperatures
above about 600 °C. Hence, they should be potent ional
materials for high temperature applications 23. Since
they have poor oxidation rate and they are keen on radia-
tion embitterment are not being considered for Genera-
tion-IV applications 26.
SUMMARY
The environmental protection and economics have
been driving force for development new alloys with im-
proved creep strength, better corrosion and crack resis-
tance and good weldability. Thus, significant advances
have been made in developing of creep resisting materi-
als. The 105 h creep rupture strength of ferritic/mar-
tensitic steels at 600 °C has increased from about 35 MPa
to 180 MPa in last few decades and the operating temper-
ature is 50 °C – 100 °C higher. Besides ferritic/mar-
tensitic steels also ODS ferritic steels and nickel based al-
loys are also very promising for power plants operating at
temperatures beyond 650 °C or even higher (700 °C). The
efficiency of power plant would increase to around 55 %
and the CO2 emission would decrease for almost 15 %.
The austenitic stainless steel, on the other hand, poses
high corrosion resistance and mechanical properties at
higher temperatures; however, due to the poor thermal
conductivity and large coefficient of thermal expansion
they are not appropriate for thick components.
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